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8«u» rraoelBCOy CaXiforftU

X>»ar 8iri

Za «ceorde&e« vlth ib« nquost oontUju^ in /onr

X«tt«r to the Bureau dat^ JeouiTy 19, 1939| ib*r« •rt mtUehid

h«r«lo photographs of th« foXloniag iodlTi^ualM

Arthur BftTkor, Aloatrat #26&
ilUiais if&rti&, Aloatrva ^370
Rufus KeCAln^ iac%tr«K #267
Henry Toun^i iLicatrt.& f2M
CiO* StcmphiU, AlCfttrat §W . ^ - ^

Tba»# picturoe are belof forvt^rdod to ^ou ia ord«r

that th*7 bay be included iA the aXbyn retelned la your Offico.

Ver/ iruif ysursj

r. Ua

«r. MM«,.m

John Xdi*r loover
Direetor -

\
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Heb^ral fiur^au of intt

San Francisco, California
January 26, 1939"

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Vasbington, C«

Dear Sir: S£:^1HUB £. BAKEER alias
DOC^AKiCER (Deceased) ETAL
ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISOimg,

Referenc^i^ made to Los Angeles letter dated

January 24, 1939 enclosi^ a letter and papers received by that

office from UISS FRiiNCE^^viELD, Khich Is believed by the Los

Angeles Office to have eome connection with the above entitled

case.

Our reading of this letter discloses that it

is undoubtedly a letter written by someone in a Veterans'
_^

Administration Home, which is borne out by letter of reference

stating Sawtelle is a Veterans* home near Los Angeles. There Is

nothing in the letter to indicate that it came from an inmate at

Alcatraa, and further such a letter fts this would not have been

transmitted from Alcatraz, nor could a newspaper clipping have

been sent from there since newspapers are not allowed on the

Island for inmates.

Letter of reference does not state how Miss HELD

obtained these documents, trtiether or not she ia reliable, whether

they came to her in some regular or irregular manner, and In view

of the fact that it is my opinion this matter is not of importance

regarding any phase of the investigation in connection with the most

recent attempted escape from Alcatraz, despite the fact that there

is /a i^ho|bogr&ph of the Island and a coiament "From the window we will

e^epB ^rtly*» , no investigation will be conducted in this connection,

' '

jj-^ It is noted in the last paragraph of letter of

reference that this office is requested to furnish the Bureau and

Los Angeles Office immediately with photostatic copies of the documents
' enclosed, but in view of the fact that this matter will not receive

investigative attention by us, it is suggested that the Bureau, when

more important matters permit, have photostatic copies made forwarding

them to the San Francisco and Los Angeles Offices so that the files

will be complete*

'1IJLP:ULA
Enclosures
cc Los Angeles y
76-347

^ ^
^^ \

•Ve?ytruly your^,^^ ^ ^/ ^

Sufecl

Cc. i

Agent in
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B«f«r«xie* 1« B*d« to your l«it«r Jmxamrf

26, 1939* in vhieh indoeed 4 IctUr sad p«p«r« vtil«li

yc^t TMeiVftd f)rai the Lot Ane«lBft Offio« eone^ming
ItifOTttAtloc furaUbftd ^ Kisft frftcCM MyA»

2b «ee9rtlikS0t with your roc^uott th»ro art cttftcM
.

hsreio tro photofltAtic co^pdUff of tb«a* docwsnts* Ttai

Lm Anfoles Office, to vhlch eoploc of t:J.c caoEUolcfttlgom
ftlfo boine: diroctod, io likoHoo boins fumUbod lath tvo
photo* 1fttic ooplos of t!i« doomoiit5 fnrnUbed that •ffleo by
Kits frcttoo* SoXd«

/I

Mr tMihia

f097 trolr yoars*

Jotan Idnor Boovir
lUmietar

Mf. % A. IWMI Xnelovxxro

ec Lo» Aiig«loo (Inoloouro)

FEB"8193S' vV
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^Tefterol Survstt of inv^afisafiott

Mnii^b 9tatr» Brpiirttti^nt of 9uatto

San Trend 800, Callfornle
January 26, 1939

PERSONAL JUaB COmKTTIAL

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D* C*

6 0^Jmm £. BATUR alias "DOC"
(DECEASED), £1^0.. £SCi^£D

raSSRAL FSISOKERS

Dear Sir: ke;:

Mr. L*«!rr

Mr. Mcrctj**

Mr. K:ehol«

itir. Qc'sa Ttrua.

Mr. Tracy

On January 23, 1939 Special -Agents A, S. FaRLAHD
and J. E. HCE, irtiile at Alcatraz, conferred with Warden^irOHNSTON
and asked vhetlier or not there had been any new develojsstnts eince
their last visit, and the Warden stated there had been none« This
question was asked the Warden for the very purpose of seeing
whether or not he w>uld tell us vrtiat we already knew regarding
certain things found in the search and shake-down which is still
continuing at Alcatraz.

It was learned confidentially that during the
check-up that has been going on since the escape, five bars in the

lEospital were found to have been sawed. This information has come
[to us from several confidential sources but the Warden has not seen

\

fit to tell us and we have not questioned blm point->blank concern-
ing this discovery*

I have also learned that it is the general opinion
among the guards, with the exception of a few, that nothing will
come of the investigation made by Ur« BKNNETT, and their opinion is
that the investigation is nothing more or less than a "white wash".

C

i-3

I have delayed in advising you this information t;

developed because I had hoped to get something definite for you, ^
and get corroboration if possible regarding this somewhat general ^
InformEtlon, but to date I have not been able to substantiate these \'

statements positively and wanted you to have the information we

have developed to date. Z know that you appreciate our position

in not being able to give you better corroborated infozmetion XiecBuseyry^

-

these men will say a few words and then refuse to say any more; they* /•

are afraid

/

eir jobs, they know certain guards will go to higher

RECOHDED

IKI>EXED

COPIES DEST»t3\Ul>

8iBSEP 9

FEDERAL t'Jr.M) Of

JAN 31

^—
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Director Jan. 26, 1939
? & C ARTHUR £•

BARK£R «t&l.

authorities If it is ascertained they hare furnished us ia-
fomatio&» all of which makes it difficult for us to substantiate,
unless we are going in on a direct inTestigatlon.

The iUTestigation which we haTe been conducting
at the requee^o^Kr^MMNETT, looking to the possible connection
of Guer<MBH^^^^^K has not oaterialized, and a report will
be subml^WW^^^yas the Los Aiigel©^ Office has completed its
investigation a-t|fl^|HVCaliforniay but I wanted you to know
that nothing of ^^^^^as shown up.

Undoubtedly the newspaper clippings have reached

you by this tine reflecting the eritleism being directed at the
administration of the Island^ by city officials in San frandsoo*

Very truly yours

»

r. L, PIEPEr/ I

Special/ Agent in Ch&!^^

jaimiL

76-3it7

• 2 -



n emment to find a ''znor« suitable'
location" tban Alcatzaz Island to im*> r

Ktson Its ^rst murderen, kidnapers, i

JaU-breaUng wizards, gangstetaf i^d >

^"income tax evaders.".
' As Coroner Leland says in behalf -

of San Franciscans, *'We don't lUce it
and we don't want lt"--<and we nem "

have.. The inquest into the recent •

escape plot shows Alcatraz is not "im* *

pregnable" against the super-cun-

«

ning of the men caged there. The

«

Rock is dynamite in our Bay! »
*

76- <^inT^:i^

AH FRANCISCO NEWS

FORTJAWJID BY
SAN FRANCISCO DIVISIOK

/

JAN 2 6
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LOS AHOELBS, GAUTOBBU
JAIDART 66» 1939

11
r*" ~- » I" • OJ Vv

ef ^jamry 23* 1999* p«rt*taias to th« «h«r««^ati mtl

J- ' • r%

pr«Ti Qgi, MTl««a tbftt vat well

Ting ft9iri9u%ly r«tld*d at
prvacntly !« • Vr«tJi»r livlBg in,

^dTiaad th«t hm Mttld definitely •t»U that
^

.

oh Dao«Bb«^6th» Jkauary M jn^anuiry Iftlu %^yt^

but oonld not fix on^SrtieuIar dato^k^^ tfaaaa othor V' ^
'

^oaaaiona, £• otatod hm did Mt teliovo tfaat

of tin* M«ntioBad in the rofaronoa Zottor* was am^r^^^^^Vldr
any oxtandod Titit» but that ho my htT* eono to HlHI^^^^vor
tbaroabouta* XNBSSnSD

I vary raliablo and oonld

or infomatioi^ eoaoarnii

^ ooBtaotod and •taljy* -^f^^r.^^ysTi;
vaa on oitbor ChrialaBaa Oqr or tho day boforo^
\% vaaka^ ho aaw kin aroimd town on an averaga of at

ira tinaa o voak» in oonpany wi^
iod that ho ia quito po«ltiToflH|gpHf oaa net aoay >

irinr the tJiroe*week period, ^KSS&kiXm obaorvatioai ot^^

his. were loerely aeeine hin around the atroott «nd with hia brother.

V

It'/



PAOK e
6AC« S&K micxsco '

• k ' -i' • 1*-'.' f • i-

knom In {MteflnauBity« It vat b«liava4 b««t aot to «»ka~Tartli#r

quiiy for faar that it Aight baeoM known thataa iaratticition «§•

balag eoaduetad, and ia • toaa tfaa iisa "^|^HB* *^ iafamtf tlop

would tpraad npldXy* rharafora« aa itortbaWarlitiytiaa at
,

will ba aoDduotad unlaat atbervlto raqtiaatad by tha offiaa af arigiar

tha La« AsscaXaa Offiaa i« prasaatly aarrylae aat tha

ather laadi raquaatad ia thii aasa« and aaah iafomatioa arilX ba ra*

partad ia tha aaar fatnra*

Tai7 tzvly yanva^

CC tOKUX
TAL C. tZMKHt >

Spaaial Agaat ia Charga

.1 :^
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3aa FraDCisco, CQllfomla
J'anuary SO, 1939.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Be: AR!IHTjn with allaa,
£t Al - ESCAPED TWEPJ^L

vsasotms

Dear Sir:

(inc. aliases)

elies'tOC^

I^HENTO YOUNG

Kindly furnish the known criminal record of the following:

I
City, Police
Arrest, or Other
Kufflher.

Approximate Date

Fingerprints for- Fingerprint
warded Bureau of Classifica-
Investigation. tion.

Alcetrfiz peniten-
tiary Ko» 435 1^

Alcetrez Peniten-
tiery No. 268 c

Alcstraz Peniten-
ticry No. 370-^

RBOORDBJ)
Alcetrez Penitg^
tiery No. 244-©^

Alcetrez Peniten-
tiary No. 262^

FEDERAL BU^fAli OF li\V£STlGATtON

FEB 2 1939

IF JUSTICE

76-347

Very truly yours,

K.J.L. PIIfER '

Special Agent in Charge.
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9i^httai Sureau of inupstigattoti

ISnit^lk States Brpartment of 9itBtif

»

San 7ranoi8Co, Califoniia
January 19 > 1939

Director,
7ederal Sureau of IiiTestlgatioa,

Vasliliigton, D* C»

C

v.:

1-

I''

Dear Sir:

7 J/

DALE%rAMPHTLL, EUFu/tIcCAIN,
HENRY^YOUNG, lOIIiMnilARTIN.

1

3

I am exLclOBiog herewitli two eomplete^^photographlc

albums portraying tiie recent attempted escape oi the a>ore

naiaeii prisoners, from the S. Penlte&tiaT7 at Alcatraz

on January 13, 1939 > These albums have heen prepared at

the telephonic request of the Director,

It will he noted that we have changed the set-up in

the books a little, attempting to Lake them »ore attractiye.

We hare included is the album tl^^^p of the Island , vbieh

lis pertinent to the investigation of this case, and a
photostatic copy of the cell bloclcs, which is the only

Tdiagraa we have^ the original having been forvarded to the

Bureau.

It is suggested that the Bureau, in order to make this

album more complete, might wish to include the photographe

of the escaping prisoners, and in view of our desire to

expedite the transmittal of this Tolume to the Bureau, no

photographs were obtained at the Island since copies were not

readily aTailable.

because
The different type of cover for th« was necAssf^fpiea^^

le no others were available of the 1 ype aeretofore ' f6rvft.:^(3f«a*.'""

FEB 2 1939
A A J fl

* very trulty yours

, <5n^ Jihu^ cUXlJU^ -j) n ^1^. S. DEPARTMENT OT

Spe
|IJLP:HLA

76Q347 V

i Bndosuree V_ ^W^^- ^^I^

pr, L, PI
Aglur

We would appreciate the Bureau sending us a photograph

of each of the prisoners involved so thal
^
we ean laol^wl e t>)nfl^

in our album. , .
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r 0.
9»2leral Sureau of Itiurstf^atifiti

MnHed §tate« 9^partment of Iu*ti»

San Francisco, California
February 2, 1939

P£RSOKAL ATTSNTIOK

Mr, J. Edgar HooTer,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Vashlngton, D* C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:
FTjiL* ESCAPED FEDERAL

PRISONERS

I aA forv.'arding herewith two sets of
three additlonal'^phfilQgirajhflLWhich we feel will
coraplete the albums heretofore transmitted.

jr.r. r-'''«'^.''-5»
I

SI.-. Uia^la-—
*

Ustio ——
^

iir.Vtf. r

tir. Me:et:TS

Mr. Kiciio'i

Mr. Co-aaTKT.?!*....

Mr- TMi«J

MiM 0»Tidy

NJLFiMLA
76-347
lnclosures/6

Very truly yours,

. L. FI^^,
i^ent in>cliarge

I

t—i



OKUHOU CItT» OKUBOHA

«hla offiot •nd »dTU«d )M bad Mtlo«d in thejMM^pvrt >p .

M«ount 9t Att«ftp%«4 •••^i* flfoft thk federal l^tiilttntifry
^

Thlt iatermtim U furaiiKad t© harlag ft pocaibU

Hoofing «tt the Uvft.ttgaU«i K^i^tlT

Tleited their brother *t the pealtentlery .^^^^^^^^.. -^H^^',

K tb« Sheriff »**leed he believed he eould^eeeure thei^ S x.:^.:-:

ftddrets m Ben Prenoleeo. Celi/oraie. If tte Wae wottld be,**"^ ;tS;- :

vftluei thet the father ef thete beya U e reepeoted ?ltl»^^ a-.

it fta eoflaeer fer the Sentii fm Hellrotd. '

BSrie*
oe i» Bureft«

'

f 14 ivr- I
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F«bmftTy 8^ 1999

V

Y

tear Slrt

"'^^ -i'^-fS.*^^ i ••• V- ;-:v^;v?--- -^v^*;

B*fercae« Is ««d« to artlelM •ppcartng la wrloitti
a««»9ap*rt Uiroo^out tbt scuiitT^ocntfttainc lafcnrttloa faralitfiad

If o»9 P. F^F**^* * fom«r i^Mte of A}e«tns« Two enpt** of an
avtlola iftleh app«aro4 la th

•

yfhlcago Harald and yinwlatr oa ,J -'^ '

Jaaatrr 15i'19S9s art traacaittad haravitb* ^ . .

fh9 Buratu daalraa t&at yoa aeta tba «<^aiaata of thlt
artlela «hlch andoubtadly was imMlabad ala^** la €aB IVanalaao
papara and ah ieh acatalaa lafomatioa to tba offact that awarova ...

heck anw blad«a aro aUagodly la tha poasetalon of cooTleta ia tba
Uattad 8tatts ii^ealtantlary at Aleatraz Tt^aad; that suarda aon-
alatartly and ragularly alcap oa duty; that thay drlak ca eaaaatoaat
at eatara. . v .

.

- •

Tha Buraaa baltavaa tt dealrahla that Kr. Bead ba
^^Btarrlavvd end la thla aeaa«etioB It la raquaatad that you ^ww^
taia hi a praaant aharaahouts asd, if la yc/ur dt»trlet» eoaduot tha -

seeaaaary iatarviav, Zf ia anottais flald dlTlalon, you ahoali
furnish tha B«easa«ry haelq|rottnd to tha Spacial A«ant In Charsa
^nd raQuaat that tha tatarrlav ha aonduatad and tba fturaaa proBptly
adTiaad.

HZCOr^l^D & IIs^I^l^XSD .

Tary truly yc^

-3/



ILCATRAZ PRISOJjT

FULL OF SAWS
Convicts Outwit Electric Eye for

Detecting Metals, 'Reed Reveals

While prison authorities sought solution of how -Arthur

C'Doc") Barker of Chicago, former Public Enemy No. U and

lour other convicts were able to saw their way out of A/cfi-

traz cells, P. F. Reed, former convict, declares that despite

mil precautions dozens of saws are circulating among the

prison colony.

Barker was slain in his attempt to escape, but only after

he was clear of the cell block. This artic/e, first of two by

the.author of "Murder on Alcatraz^ who speitt four years

on the island, again lifts the fid*

BY P. F. REED.
6pecUl to The Herald »tid EzMntBcr.

; SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14.—The electric stool pigeo|

7pu have heard so much about ate a long way from t

proof.

And Uncle Sam. who spent plenty of money to make
the Rock briar proof, economized on hack saw blades.

That is the reason ArUiur ("Doc'xBarker of Chicago,

one of the worst troublemakers sjidagHators they've ever!

had out on the Rock, l^/dead and the bars on five cell

doors will have to b^ihced. O
Barker, ''C^y" Young, Rufus McCain, Rale Stamp-

hill and BiU Martin sawed their way out of their cells

—

or had the sawing done for them—with blades that have
been floating around the "stir" for more than two years.

I was working In the butcher shop about June, 1936,

when a guard-mechanic came in to fix a compressor tkiat

broke down and flooded the joint.

M/. Tol«OB

Mr. Nrth

Mr. A.T«M.-

Mr Clncc --^

\ Kt Coffey

I
:,ir. CjfbWl

I
yi. Egaa

I l.iiT. i ox*orth ...

i luM. Cl<<vui .......

3l

0^

He was a loud-mouthed, loose-Hpped screw. -
me that he'd lost lost a-fiapkf^ge ^C^iei^llA^

\



'"ffif 'good and h«"totigbt Mane fl^

. oi qwa. Thai fit hist tliitn.

TThe loss was never reported 1>e-

ftuse he was Afraid ot what wduld
appen. And he never located

hem. They've been circulating

rvfe since. There's a hundred
Places around the cell-house, par-
ticularly in the kitchen bafement,
'7here they could have been
Planted.

It would 1)6 a simple matter to

'et the blades Into the cell block

rom the kitchen. How? Simply
>y plastering them to the recessed

xittom of the slop cans which
equently pass from the kitchen

into the cell block. Even sand-
wiches have been brought in that
way.

Belts Offer Easy
Hiding Plade
Any of the kitchen help or tJ^e

:eIlhou5e runners who have access

O'the cell block after 8:30 in the

.Tit>ming could have carried tke

blades in. The kitchen help are

allowed to wear belts, and It would
be easy for them to sUp the top
of their pants, stick In a couple of,

blades and cinch their belts up
Aght. i

When they go through the door,

they get only a rough fan. For
that matter, the blades could have
been carried in inside their shoe
soles. Slit the seam of a sewn
shoe sole and slip a blade Into the
Ieather>-«s simple as that.

,
.The blades could have been csr>

Tied indefinitely without serious
danger. In the first place there

U/tx*t a mechanical stool pigeon
bftweea the kitchen and the cell

btook. But even If ttaere had bte&»

; ttjnwdd have_becn MSI msni^

• n bet luiey T. JOidenMin ooe Bdwi _ ^ ^^^^ w •
hs couldnt cany metal through *%;^.J^^^J^,^^\
oae of them aod he won. He cjar- The blades and the bars wou^j

rletf a Tialf-inch steel bar abdut i

have been a mark for any con to

1 the place. But the real question
lb how they got iht ban aaw^
'without being seen or heard ly
the cell-block guards.

I can figure only one answer
to that one. The screws went to

sleep.

There are always two of them
on duty on the catwalks at the

ends of the cell block, day and
night, one at each end. At ^igtit

there's a floor guard irtio*s «up-
posed to make the rounds of the
tiers every half hour. A lieuten-

ant is In and out all night long,
j

During the day, two guards ar^
on the floor and there is always
one on each catwalk. All, unless

thl

change p«>nt^"7h?d'iS dos^^ jE'^^^^^^
to. be present when the thing ^'^ [i.^l^'^^l'^^a^io^'^

a foot long through the gadget
and it didn't let out a chirp. An-
otnet time a mechanic twice
packed a crescent wrench through
two stool pigeons, and the ma«
chines didn't turn a whisker.

Saws Held Capable
of Cutting Bars
As for the cell and window bars

being Impregnable to hack saw
blades—that's a lot of baloney. I
have been able to vouch for that
ever since I drew my first cell

assignment. I was parked in the
center block and after a skort
residence discovered one of ,the "J?r„"^"„*'„ L„ „; .S^'-t wir^
bars sawed through a quartet of S*yJ?\"ir.°Lu^rf S
the way. I squawked for a cell i?.J^' iJ^? « .S«*S

discovered.
•Another sample that didn't get

publicity showed up in the hos-
I^tal late in 1937. Somebody sawed
his way through a window bar. It
was prepared for six months be-
fore they hauled In a welding out-
fit and fixed it up. Then it wasn't
discovered. An old con, whom I

understand was later transferred
to Springfield, put ttte finger on
it.

niey never did expWn where
those hack saw blades came from,
but they were floatlmr all over the
joint

Quietness of Work
Cfiled a Mystery
.When the stir went up over

corridors
I've seen a guard on the eat

walk dead to the world. I came
out of the kitchen at S o'clock In

the afternoon and you could hear
him snoring all over the block

There he ^t with his feet propped
up on the ban tt the cellhouse

side.

Any con could have ften>ed up <

on a desk below the catwalk and
snatched the gun. Be snored
right on, with his mouth open,

through all the noise of the eon:
walking down the tiers on fheh
way to take a bath.
Anothtr time, twenty-flvt or

thirty cons In the kitchen saw a
screw in the tower snoring away,

t They could look through the
kitchen window and see him wUh

Uaere. they talked a lot ^bout how, ^ jjead tUt?d l^ack next to the
trie bars would resist |toy hjuik- .-^ *..^s_.^

a«w blades. If that's the case.

.«)iiy .(ire tbei(^. w. worried «mt

4u«.4ieau i>.wv4 Jf^i-r

telfphoiie ao'be JiijdMU'BM^Jpiii

.5:



1

later, t^«te$e^^1!nd t^fti^

Mm,
JO ^ood he WAS k^Uag «o l«t he
oouldnt help it. He weighed 140

when he came in on the bum and
weighed 235 when he left. He was
the guy who lost the blades.

To get from their cells to the
window thesr went through, those
five coQs had to pass down a long
corridor, torn a comer within
twenty feet 9f the catwalk screw
and then go through a locked
wire gate.
You tell me how they got a key

to that gate and maybe 111 tell

you how they did it without being

Been or heard when It's so quiet

A cough Bomds like a cannon
shot.
Although it's strictly against the

rules, some of the guards over

there have been known to drink.

But they wouldn't all be drunk
at once. I'm certain no federal

employe could be fixed, although
one free man was canned lor

bringing money in to the eons
along late in 1935.

There was a heavy fog when
the boys went out. That gives

the outside crew an out. even
though the cons had to parade
through an oscillating searchlight

las bright as a battleship's. They
>had to dodge a car which patrols

{the island all night with two
guards.

I
(Acotber of the geries of stories

' tboui Alc»tr»x by ^. F. Reed, Mo-

\tbor ol "ifMatr on Ale^UtHs" wifJ

ttppenr tm Tht HtriHi *ai Ssam

f A ^^PatK of BciricSer : Break

ifaer tca»rr«w,}'
WE SHOWS ROUTE TAKEN BY FLEEING COimCTS

if



P«bniU7 3« 1939

8p«eUl lg«nt in Cbarft

Sab 7rsaei»co, OUif

im Sirt*

Mr. T<)1»o«

Mr. NsthM!

Mr. ClerP

Mr. C«.tt»y

Mr. Crvmi

Mr. EtBB

Mr. Fo«*orth

Mi. GiRTis :

Hr. Hubo ...

Mr. I<e«tcr

Mr. Mdntlr*

Mr. NlcBoIfl -

Mr. QiaiBaTuD'6

Mr. TtMT

MUm Gwdy

•r .

tiir«rmd« 1« BAdt to UiUr froft San Praneiseo

\l JkLinAXjr 23» X939» Mqiitttiaf InfoxMtion •oQceralnf

Xto eonneetioo vlth,

DiTiaioa tXlM «Qtitl*i

, _ Mfoeia
InUrrlewd vndar ih« pretext tbS

^«ad dxiring th« iat#rTi*w Ke

artisti^a in such a that b» b«lUT»d tht. pnrpQ«t Of *b« inUrrUw—— ^HH^V Details of tba Infonaatloa
raporWd aeparaWJTUi th* »boT»

^^—^^^^adTiaid that b« bad teas bora and i«;iW8t

Califoraia, *nd bad eona to Ion Angalea about aix jaaro agp^ and

/ Us Angalaa ha bad baan in tha bookie buaiaeaai that hla parant-

bia ^rothar. atill fogidt in San FraneUeo^ biWatbar

/ raeidea at ^^^gig/g/^^ ^ brathar

>t4JT U tha abora-MS*

93!

arwj-

H atatod that ba bad not boon to San PrancUco ainca about Pab--

rwjr%9^» and on that oocaalon ba drora bia fathar baek to San FwgiseoftpoB

ilaa. bia fatbar baving aada an axtendod holiday Tiait vitbH^^Vm
xgmlMi' On this oeeaaiODj ba adviaad^ ba arrivad in 3an Francuco

LxxS iJt laU tha naxt daj, and at that tiaa atayad with bia brother,

to other abaaneaa froa loa Angalaa daring tha paat /aar«

that approziMtaly aix aontba ago ba aada a mMMSaj ^f^'*^* ^
Caliior^. to aea about tha purchase of a cafe, but negotiations ^ed without

anr dWibaTing been aada. Ba alao stated that sereral nontha ago be •

Uip io^ChulaTisU, California, to look after ao«a gart>ling iiteresta; and that

about ftirae weeks ago ba bad nade a trip to igna CalienU, Mexico, ioyond thia,

be stated, be could not raoaU of bia being out of the los Angelea a raa.

if



^^^^Wl80 »«ntlon»d that en prtrloai oecMlMst »hm la ma- ^

glBCO heTtoppSdat th« Jtw mi«>r» Bottl, »liieh U ft midezitiAl feoUl

""VHfntldsnct^ V»t on hit iMt tr^ to 8mi FraacUco la MnBtf im
not stop at thia botal. S. ^ • c V-

?
"

"

;

'
^

DorlM the c caiy>r»»Uon^ ifeopi^^BB»a« boio« qpiottionod at to po»-

•iblo Dartieo vhomHI^IHIHIfor tbo eaaa anUoood ui^t eonUet la 8aa

ItaMiico, ha adruWRRlBlp probably wald nijit la

aad mia Streota ahara the gamtiing alaaant of San Franciaco hang ant^^ aad that,

tha only apaclfic naaa ahich ha cofuld racall aa to individuala aallJa tha

l*ab^ and mndenwrld clrolaa aaa a COKSilTIW, ahoa ha atat^ 5!,?^^^
aa« tha paat alg^t or aina yaara. Ha alao aantlonad tha na»a of BItL HOW
and tha liC DoaoOGK brother!, bail bond brokara. In thla cwmaction ha ttatad

that hia San Francisco oonUcta aara rath«r liaitad bacaasa of tha loag P^rlM

of time ha had baan abaant froa San Franciaco and tha iafraqaaney af hia Tialta

tbara. . . yl>

nnring thfl p&at two rearo|MpiH^adviaad, ha had ratlded at
"

'and Htd »0Ted from tbara totha

traovecra^go; ihaaaueh aa ao aneh praaaura had baan pladiS Ui bwkiaa ra-

aanUy in Loa Aagalaa« he havinf bean arraatad taica aithia tha paat iiz aaate.

Agent Piaratj
.contActed

vnder the ttaxt aa aaed In the intenriew with

raeaotljry and that tha only tlaa

aha knav of hia^baiag aaajr frea loa ingelea aaa abont a a^y^a drofa

hia father to San Franciaco, and alao in about luly 1938 ahanflBBV^^jf *
^

wmmk'm veation and waat to Hano, Harada. Sha farther adTlaadthat fro* tiM to

tiaJHHr^^ Buaaroua paopla at hia apartaant but thv aara alwja

Tar^niet^nd aha narar bacaaa acquainted with may af thaa*
^y>J

lUo aUted that the^apartaent original}/ wa ranted by

A woRan who give her o&aaaaHHHMHV^Dd that after being la tha apart-> h )c

Skort tiMflH^VBoTannT^ha aUtad aha did not baliera thia waa

K but inilRcna «iey were good tenants and alwaja paid their rant

kke aiv noiae, aha had never inqairad Int^hai^eraooal Urea, and

it waa her uadaratanding that a few weeka ago thiaMjBBp*^^ repreaanted j^-jc

baraalf to be the wife of waa iuppeaed to Bare gone *o Chicago*

mant a venr al

WHWE^ot at



a?^g« of *t l«Mt taro or thr— tl»— ft wtek, ud dnrlQc tb« pMt ar tfi^t

sonihs did not knov oflH^^BbaTiag bM& o«t^^^« Lot ing^lts *r«ft« «m
fttrUicr* hm did Mt toS^n^^ontoeta irtiicdfl^^VbAd in S«a MmeiMO*

It to iho tnfom4tloo obtained f
soUd thatlim^ tbo Vpica
la * eoopoTfttlTO wooA tbsro is doobt io

roXltd «pon.
!

;

•

hOOTr«r« it Bl^^t
MdiblU bo aoMd to bo
hio iofonatioB oaa bo

^ fhtro boiaf m forthor laTtttl^otiMi in thlo torrltoixj tbia

bolng eoasldorod roforrod «po& ooBiplotloa to tbo offioo of ori^.

Tory imSjr xouro^

QTDtBS

ce Bnroau
00 t* A* F

Speciol Agost ia Gborgo
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FcwmKo*!
This cask orioinatio at SAN FRAMCISCO9 CJOiIFORNIA rvuE NO. 76-347

PORT MASS AT

8cL& TranCiseo

DATBWHBI MABC
. WHICH I

37,31/39
XSmm E,^iuffiEER alias DOC, '

, P / .

•

(Peceased) » l£Uf^J[CWJI^^ RUFUS HcCAlK^

mrOtlT IMAOC BY '

GHMiAenRer<

SYNfoPSIS OF FACTS:

'V-

3 /

JAMES BimETT, Director of Bureau ef PrlsonB,.

requeste^ogfidential larestigation Of «ne

Hmm^HHHlfemployed as prison guard at

Alcatraz^partioularly as to We aetiTities

during Dee. 1938 and Tan* 1939 ^8 on

annual leave. Information developed at San

yrancl SCO reflects name fumlshe^ "bv Director

$FFD fl^^Toduiry OJ

iriio ]mo!^HB|V reveals Ixe itae recently

leased l^rannFolsost State Prison and last heard

of at Los Angeles. PAT SULLIVAN reported to

;

be conducting roonLing houses Mission District

»

San Francisco, father of HARRll SULLIVAN, now

serving sentence at Alcatraz as #198. No

further infermation obtained "from prison

authorities at ikleatxiz.
'

' .

^0
DETAILS:

fvi:'

This is a Joint report of Special ii^ent A. S. FASLAHD

end reporting Agent,

AT SAN IBAHCISOO, CALIFOKNL^ ^r V ;,^ , j

This investigation is predicated upon an oral request

: Bade JAMES BENNETT, Director of the Bureau of Prisons, during

DO HOT wArrc IINTHKU iPACU

5 . BureauV ^ef»D^^^
2 • Los Angeles pS^**^ ^
3 . San Francls<«0?»**'

FEB. 9ie33

•> wTcuaMT nana* i



c
(

hie recent Tlsit at Aleatrez with refereaoe.to the attempted eseape

on Jft&uary 13, 1939 hy vubjeete in thie ease. Mr, BEMNBTT requested
^

inreetlgatlon beeed oh oonfiaeatlal Infomtibxi rurhlahea Mm '^'^^^y-i^C^J;
eertaln imatesj^oB^gjes he AlA not dlTulge to the effect -t' ltF/^?^;
Prison Ouardp""^"^"""^^ * " ' ' *

/subjeets*

ji - - ^ '•^^'^
. HMDSPT statea he had T,>r/.A.^fi.<#r.tiiiLi^'

' from one of these IndlTlduals Infonoetlon

Information vas the

^had probably «lAed in ^he eseape «f ^i^^ .

• ' M. n^{QaSI7 stated he had obt|ljj^^^ld^lalW
•

duals Information ^^^'J^IHH^^IV^
tn for BAREKB and posslblyotEers^HT Jil

K an

t • _ . -^
been "tttlne* infomallfllL/or BAREKB and possiDixy omersj ^jMxM»\y:f'ji^.y\

contact ashore for BSEKEET and his companions, lIBlvft the prlsoa"''""
LS to bslp or had In aaklns

on annual le&Te on December 23, 193^ en

reported for duty on Jeanary I6, 1939*
'

ItilHHIHHHiHjl^B and that that

Lmed froD leave and

^ lalaed his hoae wb
[ere he spent his Tacatlco*

Mr* BENNETT'S lafozoatlon farther ws tha^

was getting the payoff and had made arrangements with someone,

unknown, at the Senator Hotel at Beno, Verada; that the Jord Apart- *

Bents located at 3rd and Mission Streets, San Francisco, are

operated by one SDLLIVAM, who is reported to om that apartment
"

htitidlng ana several others in that Tlclnity and that a foiw cwwlet

nemedflHiHB out ofLefijenworth Annex, Is a friend of SUOTON.

The iuWHWigiras thaflBwas making a contfi<jydljLSnLLmM and

^^at the lord ApartmentT; that SOLLITAK and^^^Piaight

^osSbly be the payoff for BAREE3U Mr* BENKErT«S LUeiination was

that PAT SOLLIVJiH had fonnerly been connected with the SSn Frandisoo

police Department,

The records at the penitentiary reflect that

worked sereral nights In the ceU block,

BAROLD FOWIAINEyS, (Alcatraz,

reported to reside
, ^, _ ^ ^. ^

HreST^ealTlnji mail fr«ii TOJtHS^ which was "kited" out of the

prtsSS! stated that TOm^ had talked to.

end «»«>* A'^ that he wante^o

Eid receiyed maU from POmiKE. MB, BbKNifiJ-i- states the ?|»
-j^^ ^

^ted" as TONTAISE has not had mall prlTU^gss for the past IS mont^.
f

FONTAINE has epplls* ^or naU prlTil«gss# -
. :



(• (I

( )

'V

-r

Hr> HEKHro requested tl

ror tue purpose or sstiag tnem lAether they had heard fr«i HAHOU) -

^.JtJNTAlKE, Alcatraz 53, without asking them, mnless neceesaiy, idiethir'
.^they had received ^aay aail froBi HAROLD and when, ind again stated ? •

; that .If they had^Jtoard from him in the past 18 months, the lette
'

they xdceiTedwera •JtltedJ^(r^g[M3T also requested that if'
vera located, to ^^^fhad been in St« Louis and iSSrS ,

[was located. He dUlUU JUWlJlUlb told him plainly ha belisTed nrison
loritles ware holding out on his mail^ - / -

:r / , v> ^ v
'ith ragard to the above request, no leads are

being set out at thie time, unless instructed to the contrary by
*

the Bureau, in t1«w of the fact that the inTestigation has disclosed
that Blr. BENNBTT'5 source of information probably was unreliable,

^Purther, it is not belleyed that a general investigation looldng io
'

;
possible nail-kiting aetivities of any of the prison personnel
would he of particular yalua In this investigation* ; . x

^ui

Mr, BENNm stated a fbmer iiBBate*8_
address not ^iven (inmate being named LOOMIS) had received^: Myoff
for some favor ertended and had written a letter to CAPOKE, ba*
lieving it came from him,thanklng him for the money. «r. ESNNETT
stated this letter received was a "kite**

at™^ BENNETT farther stated the records reflect
ALIBED U. LOOMIS was transferred frcwi Alcatraz December 2, 1935 to • v

Leavenworth; that hie minimum discharge date was December lA, 1935 \and that be has since been Involved in further trouble axsA is now ^
reported to be an inmate at the rolsoo State Prison, Sepreea, Calif,'''
He requested that the records of that prison be examined and thatLOOBast^m^eddress be obtained, eoH||[fnigbt be interviewed*

This lead will likewise not be aoTared, Mnir^^Vv ? /•

'

instructed by the Bureau to the contrary, for the same reasons as •«*
'

out hereinabova* -•„>• :.vV

Director BM^^furtherstated that
hav^a^ealings with GuardVj^HlHPto contact OTX RIAN, one

- W^^Kv^^ while he was^ln prison, ^a records reflect that PHIL
RTAirhas since been transferred to the Frlson for Dafeetlve .Dsilnouents
located at Springfield, Missouri, v . -. \, J

whether
A further request waa made

who resides
a post office box in th^ Post Office at San 'rancisco,

}ly Oakland, although he said nothing about Oakland.

ascertain

- 3 - go
.0



At the S* GiTll fieiTice Bureau , ltr» BRiJ)fX)BD,

In charge of records , nas iaterriewed oo 3'aj^r^20^239, for
the piirpose of eecerteining nAkether or not |B|H|||||||HB^^ ^ ' ^^-^

file at that office aa applioaticm for tbe.fositi^^^gSard^ or for tax
other position* )lr« BRADFORD stated, after laaking a eareftaX ezani** ^ .

s»tion of his files, that there was bo record of this indiTidual ^; / *..f
5<

in their files and that the files 0f his office iaolnde^h^xitir^^ V
12th CiTll Serrice district. Be stated the records forfl||^OQlA^ t^iff^

be obtained in Washington, C«, at the CitII Serrice SireSS nhere. ' -
'

*

^photograph and record would he on file* ' i-
. .

/•

discreet
"

inquiries were maae oy Agents ror ^ne purpose oi ascertalniag

whether one PAmCE 7* SULLIVAN^ a former police offlcer« known

to be operator at this time of the rord_agartfflent8 at 957 Mission

Stree^HflHHHBIBHHHHH||H|L wez*^ ude
|MH^^H^^^^H|HI|IHHHHHB^'^^'^^^ £m^AN. was the

^He^o^^numDe^or^artments and that he operates the following

at present y all being in San Francisco: v

Grand Central Apts* , H12 Market Street '
\

Hale Hotel, 939 Mission Street
'

Hillsdale Hotel, 51 6th Street

Mint Hotel, lU 5th Street
Potter Hotel, 1288 Mission Street - ,

•

ThaasLB Apt. Hotel, 97X Mleslos Street
^

^ further stated that the Mint and Ford

are hayens for ei-coavicts an^lSembers of the underworld and that F13?

SULLIT/N Is a man about 73 years of age; that he was formerl
they could re
They stated he

^ ^ _ a son, HAERY SULLIVAN, now serving

a sentence in Alcatrax on a charge of ro^bijjg the U, B, Kalle with flre-r

w^i^Ji^^^Jiaacier^ro^Ey^jrl^as

^^S^ffl^^SBHSoy^hS^nafi

)XXO ana nuBri x-4u.

formerlyconnfifiifi^^^^
»callflHHl|H^^to
le is bSHSrecrt^^^^

ams*

made as to whether or

friendly v.lth PAT SOLLIVAM, and reported to^

jtated 1
'

'

"

n ei-convlct^

^ Inqui^riLee were
reported to be very

©z-convict»

- 4 -
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At Alcetraz the records reflect HAfiRT S0LL2TJU?» AZ
19a, Is now serving a seateace of 25 years on a charge of robbery of
U« &• UalXa idtb fiream8> hevisg been aeate&ced to 25 years on -

January 19, 1929 from the Kbrthem District of California at San

Trend SCO ; he ireis reeeiTed at Alcatraz from ieevenworth oa September

1934; ^or Infraction of prison regulationa he forfeited 3,C00 days

good time due his on Kbrember 3, 1930* The records reflect his nlsd*

mum d^t© for discharge as NoTember 1, 19-45* end the maxiicum date as

Jaauaiy 27, 1954» Eis record for Tisitors reflects he is Tisited by

his mother or father ^^ctically erery month; that Hrs* P* J» SOLLI-

TAN, 1*0 gives as addressee .299 Dolores Street end 890 Hayes Street,

both San Francisco, Tisited him on October 18, 1938 wid December 15,

1938« Kb other dates were glTsn for her Tislts but the records re-

fleet that either the mother or the father rlsit him once a month*
.

y» SDLLITAK, fdio glTss his addresses as 85 4tlj J
Street and 936 Mission Street, both Sen Trenclsco, Tisited him

;
.

Septeanber I5, 1936, Hovember 15, i938, end Jeauaiy 19, 1939.



Agents made discreet Inquiries at the Poet /

Of<ice_yii3>ii£litbe Inspectors' Office to ascertain whether or ^

not ilMllHVhad a box at the Mala Post Office, the r;^: :v>^

rerr^osHSmWI or ia the Customs House; also in ^^^l^ ' '
'

'

^

r.n^r.^>,^» «TT with negative results. It was ascertained that

iHH^HHB^oes not reeelTe nail through General DeliTexy ;

T^S^^Bse offices.. These lnquri*B were made in Tiew o? ^:
^

the fact that information furnished Mr. BENNETT was to the .^.V^V't^^iii-'.^-

effect thatBBfwas possibly •idttng* letters out of tho >, / i
.

v.

penitentlaiTaSd bringing •icltas" into Aloatraz.; ;
v

, ,

v

Ifhlle at Alcatraz on other official aatter,
'

Agent A. B. rARLAHD made laauirles of Warden J. A. JOHNSTOH

for the purpose of ascertaining i«hether or not there were as7

new derelopments in the inTestlgation being conducted ia

connection^rtth the escape of BARKER. ETAL. and Warden JOHNSTON

advised there were none. On January 31 fit reporting agent again s .

contacted Warden JOHNSlPDNrelatlTe to any new developments and y ^,

the Warden again advised he was not in possession of any ^.

additional Information. -

pendinsjfi££l£tof infoiraatlon frm the - l^C^ -

Loe Angeles office es to||BHB no further investigation

Is being conducted by the San Francisco office.

-
J ^

THE LOS JWOELBS OmCK ;
•

WIU expedite Investigation relating ^ /

discreet 4««utr^ concerning the activities during December and ^ -

January last ofMHHMH^ ^^
yrancisco latter dated January 23, 1939«

6.



hAGjJHK

llbreh 8, 1939

HUlOhJUUDUH 702. THE SXHECMH

•

' , ^- '

fiet Aribur E* Bttrker* «lth kXias

There Is AtteehAd Iwneto a oopr of the report of
Speci&l Agent J« H* HlcOp dated at Sao Franciaco, Californla»

Febroioy 1939f in cooaectloa eith the inrestisatloQ eon-

ducted bor this Bureau relative to trie request fude Ifgr 7M .

during your recent vielt to Alcatraft priaoo*

Teu «1U note a lead i» iaciuded i» t.UB report,

rKHuestiii|^£irJiit^^nsa^li£fttioii conoeraiiig the activitlea

of <xi/&^^KK^^^^K//l//f fin^ irabsequeuUy Interviewed fa/

eo. Ag<iiA^^^^I^mRauTtwhich ti«e be stated he had not
'

been to Sua fraaciscoy C^iforjd.A« elnce ?ebniar7« 193
wljicn tiae be drove iiis faVner there frosa i*Q& Aacelas*

n&a intei'viewed wuer the jretext that
^aiid during

questaoaeu to ac txvities ija puca a *.iy

iie ijadicate^

eeXi ^B^ii^rotoorttin rutiicie ia^

brothe!^uix!^j|mimilB^hji residea

Investigation conducted concerning this ^Articular

setter haa not diaeloeod ajsy irregular activitiee on the baaie

of th6 ttUe^tlona aade« A» a rejult« no fartner investigation

vill be conducted tj/ this Bureau relative to tne coofideutlal

inforotttiotk fUrniehod you ^ certain ionatea of Alcatras v<*isan«

.

'• Vez7 truly yourst

hie father
cjxd his

u f ^ff^A ,11. .

John Edgur floore;

director



o
Wvhtvml Surrau of Invevtlsattott

Ban Francisco, California
Pebruaiy ^« 1939

PERSONiiL AND OOm

Director,
Federal Bureau /)f Inrestlgatioa,
Washington, D. C.

3r
Mr. TolBon

Mr. KrthaB

Mr. E. A. T^rTm

?Tr. ClFpf

Mr. Cf.*'.^ ....

Hr. ftrow!

:.fr. E|r«B f

Wr. Fox*- .

Mr. Glav'n

Mr. Btrht -I

Mr. htr'.rr

M*. Mflntlre

Mr. Nich« It

Mr. Qu'R' laaia

Mr. T«~y

MiM Guxiy

Dear Sir: H£: AHTHUK £. ^%AH03l alias. DOC (Deceased);
-,CPXiftTA\IPHILL^ EUFU^cCAIN, HENRT
^OUN&, WILLLAMTttARTIN. iSCAPED

FKDERAL PHISONSSS

Reference is made to the report of Special

Agent J. H. RICE, San Francisco, dated February A% 1939 1 a^d to

Los Anseles letter to this office dated Janiiary 28, 1939*

Pursuant to thjr/^equest of the Director of

the Bureau of Prisons, Mr. JamesjBennett, in^stigation based
'

i upon infoimation that he~ had reciired from e/yonfIdantl a) i n*^,^

foi^nt vas conducted as set out in reference report end letter*

7 Ur. Bennett did not desire to disclose the

identity of his informant, unless it was absolutely necessary;

he did state, however, that if it was absolutely necessary the

\^ name of the informant be known, he had instructed ^Harden J, A.

^ Vjohnston at Alcatraz to furnish that information to ns. The in-

jyestigatlon as conducted by us discloses the probability that his

I Informant is unreliable. «

The requests to check out the possible mail

"kiting" activities of prison employees luere not deemed of import^

to this case, and it appeared to us we would just be running out

a prison problem which, at this ti^lo, would have no particular

connection with the investigation as it has developed. We also

feel that no further action should be taken with regard to running

out a number of leads looking to possible outside connections of .

BARKER, as suggested by the Director of Prisons, because wo would

be doing extensive investigation of matters unrelated to the parti-

cular inquiry being made as to the Barker escape. We too are still

not receiving the full confidence of the Warden because we have

t.

uC&nAL BU3£AU OF !M'F?T{G

5tiB %^ ft ns§ 4^
/



Director yetruaiy 4. 1939
F & C re ARTEIOR £. BaHbCER ETiO*

sereral times asked him whether or not there have been any new
deTelopments and he has stated there have been zone; however we
do know from confidential sources that dixring a check-up and shake-
down which has been going on since the escape, the prison officials
found five bare in the hospital vdiich had been sawed. It seems to
us that if the proper spirit was being displayed by the Warden
he would tell us of these things, and I do not see whK we should
conduct a general survey of possible outside leaks on Alcatraz
for the Bureau of Prisons, with the display they have gIve5"of
holding out on us.

X am sure you will agree with us that if we are
to make a complete investigation we will have to have ell the
facts and know everything that is going on, and the matter of
discretion as to what is and is not Important should be left to
us as investigators, and not to the Warden as his desires dictate.
We, therefore, are not conducting any further investigation with
reference to the phase of inquiry requested by the Director of
Prisons, other than the lead set out for the Los Angeles Office In
report of reference.

The matters concerning the requests of the
Director of Prisons have been included in reference report, and a
separate report is being submitted, copies of which will necessarily
go to the United States Attorney, on other investigative matters,
including the coroner^s verdict on Barker^s death, and pertinent
details which will affect his decision on prosecution.

*0

Very trraly yours.

NJLP:MLA
76-347

r. L. piep:

Special/ Agent in Cg&rge
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Pinal medical report of death of ARTHOH BAEKKR

Alcatraz Number 268 furnished by BOMNSY U, KtTCHIE, ,'

Chief Medicea Officer Alcatraz which reflects eubject

BAKKEE died at 5,40 P»M. 1/13/39. Copy of Coroner»s .^

report obtained. • U^S^Attoraey, San Francieco adTiees

prosecution in this ease held in abeyance*

BETAII.S:

Report of Special Agent in Charge
N, J» L» PIEPJSR, San Francisco,

California, 1/17/39*

^^^'^^ CO
CO

Q ^

DR, ROMi^LT M. RITCHIE, Surgeon, Chief Medical Officer, Alcatraz

Prison, was interviewed and a request was made for his final report on the death ^

of iiHXEDR BARKKR Number 268, Alcatraz Penitentlaiy.

DR. RITCHIE furnished a memorendua to the Warden dated 1/W39
vrhich he signed and this is quoted as follows: .

*

COPIES PBSTROTBI)

1^X6 >SEP o 1966

•United States Public Health Service, ;

V* S* Penltentiaiy, ^catraz« California.

January 14» 1939i-'' \ r^i ''•^ '^^yS

y^Bureau
1-St. Paul
l-Oklahoma City
l-ChicagO

l~Seattle
1.TJ.S.A. San I^ancisco

3 ' Snn ^'rr>n flifigff

DO NOT WKITK IN TNIXC SPAOW
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This ifIU Intoim you. that above captioned liimate who eame '/ <:. .. .

to tbe hospital yesterday momine with Injuries mentioned in « prerloofl
saemorandum, showed a graducd loss of strength during the day and died
at 5.AC IM last nlght» •.

'
-.^ / .

.
..r

When first brought in he was greatly confused hut partly
conscious and complained of pain in the left leg, which was broken and of
belnc cold. Later on during the morning he was restless In bed and would'
rally to look around him but made no statement or gave any Indication that
he understood the situation more than to realize at times his own precarious
physical condition. Frerythlng possible was done to Improve his condition
and DR. E. TOWNSH^D of the U.S.Merine Bbspital was called in consultation.
During the afternoon he became more restless end confused and was constantly
rolling about in bed. His circulation became weaker more rapidly during
the aftenioon and his breathing niore labored and it was realized that he
probebly would not survive the night, A spinel, puncture revealed a large
amount of blood in the Spinel Fluid shOKinc that there was bleeding Into
the cranial cavity resulting from a skull fracture* His condition showed
little change after 3*00 P.U. until ^.30 PJl* when he became rapidly worse
and In spite of stimulants died et 5.i^C

Cause of death; Fracture of skull. .

'

Respectfully,

. , EOMNU M. PJTCEEJr, Surgeon ' * •

Chief Medical Officer*

This memorandum Is being retained in the files of the Son s'^-"

J^anclsCO neld Office. , .
• .^ .-V"

; .

."
•

.

*

At the Coroner's Office, copy of the findings of the Ooroner*s
Inquest, dated 1/2^/39 was obtained which furnishes findings of the
Coroner's Jury and also gives the names of the Coroner's Jurors. The
original of the seme is being retained in the files of this office:



•ciTy m> cotmt of san mHcisco,'
SX&TE OF CiLIFOBNU

INQ^OISlilOK taken at Coronoo^^s Cofort on tlie 24th day of January^
X939» before THOS* B* V. XEL&l^i U.D* Coroner of aald City aad County,
upon the oath of 6 qtislified Juzors itho, being 4nXy auBunoned end moxn'
to Inquire Into alX the circimstanoes attending the death of IHIIHGR

B&BKESl and by whom the eaiae was produced, and in what manner and «han
and ittiere tbe said deceaaed eame to hie deatb, do aay npon their oartha

aforeaaid:

Ibat the aaid iRTSUR BAJUCER, iQBle» ahite, eingXe, about S9 yeara
old, occi^stion, laborer, nativity, unknown, residence, ilcetraz Island*
eame to his death on January 13« 1939, on Alcatraz lalend, fra& ahoclc ,

and hemorrhage following gunshot wounds of head and thigh (left)» ^ -

specimens to toxicoiogist; negative for elcohol. Specimens to patholo-
gist; Gunshot wound of the heed with contusion of Ihe brain and brain .

hemorrhage, tretBsatie*

*• And we further find:
that the aaid iBlHJH BARE]S% net hia death attempting to escape

from Alcatrez Prison from giinshot wounds inflicted by guards unknown*
From the evidence at hsnd, we, the jury, believe this escape was sifida

possible by the failure of the system for guarding priaoners now in use
at Alcatraz Prison and we recomand a drastic is^rovonent by thoae in
authority* Further* that e more efficient system be adopted for
illumination of shores end waters Imnedletely surrounding the prison; ttet
the citzens of San Francisco unite in an effort to have a more suitable .

location for imprisonment of the t^e of desperados at present housed at
Alcatraz*

IK Trrr^SSS KSISOF the said Coroner and the JUrora aforesaid have to this
Inquisition set their hends and seals on the data thereof* ~

.

a/a " s. muimsm

J* CAIK
S« glKTJ.TO
A. W. LUIIDSTROM •

D* WE3STBR
GEO* C. C0R7,

a/a CRAS J* McEEDN ^ Foreman

Approved - OHOS. B. W* LELAM), M.D
CQROiaS*"



7t,is matter was presented to the U»S*Attoriiey FHAliK J»

for Itie puxpose of aBcertaliilng vhether or not he eoa^-v^^ .v

ieopXeted prosecution of the other eubjeets la Ihit deee* }S&/-'^''^yjl;

HMJESSY advised that he had taken the Better up with the Attcoriiey ' -

General* 8 Office end that he had received rejay to l^oXd jproeecution

In this cese In'eheyanee*. V'" - L

UNDEVSLOPSD UCADS:

1H£ aAK TH^^CXSCO TXBLD OmCS IIILt keep In eonteet with -

the U*S«AttQrney*e Office and' if proaecvtion is authorized e report

will be suboaitted furnishing the results of proseeution*

i
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MEMORANDIM

RE; ALCATRAZ ESCAPE

On Janmry 13, 1939, at 8i00 AM, Special Agent in Charge

N. J. L. Pieper of the San Francisco Office telephonically communicated

with Mr. A. Tamm stating five prisoners who had been missing from

the prison at Alcatraz had been located on the beach on the island having

been successful in getting outside the confines of the Penitentiary*

Approximately one ho>ar later, Mr. Pieper called the Bureau furnishing

information indicating that all five escapees had been returned to the

prison*. He named the five individue^s who attempj^d to escape as being

Arthur^arker, Dave jStamphill, Rufus MdJain, Henry Young, and Eiliiam
^ MarEinTcolored) . At that time Mr, Pieper declared that Arthur Barker

anioDave Stamphill had been wouiided but from the information obtained

it was his understanding the other three prisoners were all right.

At 10:00 AM on January 13, 1939, Mr, Bennett, Director of the

Bureau of Prisons, celled Mr. Foxworth at the Bureau advising of the

attempt which five prisoners made to escape from Alcatraz that morning.

Mr. Bennett further advised that the Warden of the Penitentiary had

notified the San Francisco Office of the FBI requesting their coopera-

tion in the irwestigation. He likewise indicated that he might, have to

go to San Francisco himself concerning this matter. Mr, Bennett in

addition fumiBhed a copy of a news release which be had fvomished to

representatives of the press*

At approximately noon on January 13, 1939> the Director tele-^

phoned Special Agent in Charge Pieper at San Francisco informing him

that the Department wants a thorough investigation made of this matter and

instructed Special Agent in Charge Pieper to call him directly as soon as-

he received any comprehensive information. At that time, Mr. Pieper

iriforioed he had already sent t7;o Agents to Alcatraz and he himself was

proceeding to that point within a short while.

On the basis of information telephonically commiinicated to

the Director from Mr. Pieper, the following data in connection with the

attempted escape are set forth:

COPIES DESTROYED ^^D^^ '

216 SEP 9
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There are three prison count checks made diiring the night

at Alcatraz, the first at midnight, the second at 3:00 AM and the third

at 6:00 M, On the morning of January 13, 1939, the 3:00 AM count was

made and everybody was accounted for. At approximately 3:35 AM, however,

one man was missing from the "D" cell block which ifi the isolation ward
|

where the five men who attempted to escape were located. The prison
)

guard immediately notified the prison administration as per instructions

without waiting to see if any more prisoners were missing. At 3:^ AM,
|

an actual count of the tier was made and ii^ound that five men were
{

missing. At 4.: 01 AM the general alarm whistle blew and the San Francisc(i

Office of the Bureau was notified as were other law enforcement agencies
\

in San Francisco. At 4.: 10 AM Barker and Stemphill were sighted on the

shore at Alcatraz and by i4.i30 AM all 6f the remaining prisoners who
'

attempted to escape were sighted. At 5:18 AM Barker was sent to the

hospital at Alcatraz and at 5^21 AM Stemphill was similarly confined.

At 5:36 all five of th© prisoners had been returned to the prison and

at 6:00 AM the count showed all prisoners accounted for*

£ach of the prisoners had been confined in separate cells and

it was later discovered two of the bars on the door had been sawed and

filed smooth. Each prisoner escaped through his own cell door and crossed

the corridor of the cell block to the window on the outside wall where a

bar had been broken loose and an outside window with steel framing had

been cut out. It was by this means that the prisoners reached the outside

One of the prisoners who attempted to escape and was subsequently saved

from drowning, William Martin, informed that each of the five prisoners

had worked on the bars in his respective cell and the window during night

and day. It was likewise learned that the escape was planned by Barker

and had been ready for at least a month and their only reason for waiting

was for the right foggy night. The cell bars had been covered from time

to time by paint mixed with floor wax instead of putty which is the usual

practice in such attempts as this* Vfhen the sawing of the bars was com-

pleted, the blades were thrown into the lavatories so that any search of
the cells would not disclose the blades. The heavy bar on the inside of

the outside wall window is made of steel and could not be cut, in view

of which the prisoners pried it loose with an instrument they had made»

known as a screw-jack. The use of this screw-jack caused a tension
which snapped the bars several times. It was determined that the saws

and screw-jack were smuggled into the isolation ward many weeks ago by
Stamphill who later committed a violation of the rxjles as a result of

which he, too, was placed in the isolation ward into which he had already

smuggled the tools to be used in effecting the escape. The saw blades

went through prison inspection in view of the fact that they were glued

into musical instruments believed to be mouth harps.
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It was the plan of the five prisoners to get away on a raft

which they had crudely made from lumber and driftwood readily obtain-

able upon the shores of Alcatraz Island, The raft was tied together

with sheets torn in strips*

Barker and Stamphill were sighted first and refused all

orders to halt, upon which they were immediately fired upon. UcCain

and Young were apprehended without injury and Martin was pulled out

of the water at a point very near to that point of the island which

is nearest to San Francisco. Barker died on the evening of January 13#

1939. Stemphill was wounded on the outer part of the t?>per thigh with

another wound a little lower do^ni on the internal surface of the thi^
and another wound still lower on the external side of the right leg

above the ankle. It was learned that after. he was apprehended Barker

exclaimed to one of the guards, "I am crazy as hellt I should never

have tried it I''

It has been learned from information received, a similar

bre&k had been planned by the prisoners detailed to the kitchen of

Alcatraz prison, and in connection with this planned escape, it was

the intention of the prisoners to seize some of the women and children

at the island. The Special Agent in Charge of the San Francisco Office

was immedie-tely instructed to advise Warden Johnston of the information

in the possession of the Bureau indicating there are numerous knives

in the possession of the prisoners in the cells at Alcatraz and also

the proposed break to be made by the kitchen crew. 17c/

stated tha^W^*D^^K^i^^l^T2^spo^and that some weeks ago

he made a report on this situation setting out the fact that he could

not see the guard on the gun gallery and that the man on the gun gallery

could not see him. If this condition existed, it may offer an explana-

tion to some extent as to why the prisoners were able to carry on the

sawing of the bars in the windows without being noticed by the guards.

In connection with the administration angles at the prison,

it appears that the Deputy Warden, Mr.iMiller, has definitely not main-

tained good relations with his subordir^tes and does not tell the Warden

of the Penitentiary all of the information which comes to his attention

by reason of his position as Deputy Warden. It is understood that the

guards have from time to time made reports on certain conditions b\it

when furnished to Mr. Miller he has often taken them as personal criti-

cisms which makes the gxiards appear foolish in performing their duties in

front of the prisoners. He also indicated the "D" cell block, used for

\

\
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isolation purposes is considered by many as an ideal place reason

of the -rentilation and reading material. From the information developed,

it woTild not appear that anyone connected with the prison administratxon

at Alcatraz has been corrupt although there appears to be a question of

persons in administrative position failing to properly handle the

guards, resulting in a tarealcdovn of morale.

In his letter dated January U, 1938, the Special Agent in

Charge of the San Francisco Office furnished the Bureau nith an album

prepared of photographs taken subsequent to the attempted escape. Four

sets of these photographs were made and forwarded to the San Fraacisco

Office.

In his conversation with the Director on January U, 1939,

Mr. Pieper stated the situation in the isolation section almost makes

that section similar to a country club. It appears that the adminis-

trative officers of the prison appear to bargain with the prisoners,

allowing them to be in any cell they desire or next to anyone they wish

just as long as they behave. Mr. Pieper further disclosed the kitchen

was thoroughly searched but nothing of value was found, although a

meter box sew was located in the paint shop, together with a putty knife

with a saw blade on one end of it.

On January 16, 1939, the Director instructed the Special Agent

in Charge at San Francisco to ^)repare tv.o more volumes of the photographs

as well as two more copies of the chart and forward them to the Bureau.

Mr. Pieper stated that Agents Rice and Farland were continuing tneir

investigation at the island. He likewise revealed that Mr. Bennett of

the Bureau of Prisons was there and desired to have Agent Farlana present

on the following day when questions were being asked. Mr. Pieper aavised

both Mr. Bennett and Mr.jschilder are living on Alcatraz Island.

Mr. piepa^^^^^^^^ormed he had obtained a copy of the

letter written tfydjl^^lHjpstating it was impossible to see the

cells in Block "D" of the isolation section from the guard stand, this

letter being dated January 9, 1939- He further disclosed that several

saw blades and another hand-jack' had been found in the isolation section '

although nothing has developed from the magnet search as the drains gp

down to the ocean at a steep angle*

In his teletype dated January 17, 1939, the Special Agent in

Cherge of the San Francisco Office stated a report had been dictated

and should be received at the Bureau by Thursday noon, January 19, 1939-
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He indicated that no additional information had been developed

althou'^h the inquiry with prison authorities was still proceeding.

The prisoners interrogated have refused to make any statement to

Director Bennett and the search for tools of escape has been

negative althouch the search is being continued. Mr. Pieper

concluded by stating his investigation is substantially conplete.

On January 13, 1939, upon receipt of the original

information as to the attempted escape a memorandum was prepared

outlining briefly the sentences in connection with which these

five individuals were sentenced to the United States Penitentiary

at Alcatraz Island. Also attached to this memorandum are

photographs of the prisoners together with copies of their criminal

records •

On January 18, 1939, the Special Agent in Charge of the

San r^ancisco Office telephonically communicated with the Director,

at rhich time he st&ted that Mr. Bennett, Director of the Bureau of

Prisons, had ron^id^tial information indicating that a gu&rri by the J(L

y^ame of ^^BBHHP^-s possibly a contact man who worked between

Doc BarV.er and somebody on the shore. Mr. Bennett requested the

Bureau to ascertain whether or not there were any contacts made

by this guard and whether or not he acted as a contact man between

the inside of the prison and the outside. The source of Mr,

Bennett's information is not available, although Mr. Bennett was

In a conference rith convicts In the hospital all day, January 18th.

The Director instructed Mr. Pieper to proceed with this investigation, '

but effort should be made to obtain the source of Mr. Bennett's

information.

By letter dated January 16, 1939, the Special Agent In

Charge of the Sen Francisco Office transmitted a personal and

confidential letter to the Director, in which he outlined

information develooed as a result of the investigation conducted

at Alcatraz subsequent to the escape. His letter was broken down

Into different divisions as mentioned herein.

MQfiALE AT ALCATRAZ ISLAffl) ^ '^^^

In this connection fHlUHP^^'^'^®^^^ accused the >

- Warden and Deputy TTarden of beTn^esponsioie for the trouble,

claiming that it is due to a lack of proper administration*
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THE TREATMENT OF PRISONERS

' /
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ L '7a

Information ^'ron flHHjjjHHV^^^®^®^
prisoners could "bargain" with the Deputy »»arden, who would make

a deal with them to grant them certain wishes in return for their

not causing any disturbances. In this coohection it was also

mentioned relative to the Cole-Roe escape by one of the guards,

that the guard on duty in the model tower had his hand in a cast

and it -would have been impossible for him to shoot.

BEAKMESSES IN D BLOCK ISOLATION

. U Under this section Mr. i?ieper outlined a letter written ^7C

byHAlHV^'^ January 9, 1939, directed to the Hi'arden, in which i7<?t

he submitte^or the latter* 6 consideration three items whichj^

V - deemed necessary to further the security of the institution. |f
^' ' also pointed out that his duties on the west gun gallery are so

explicit and confining and that the officer on duty has to do

I X \f certain little things which allow the men in isolation to be
4"

I
utterly unobserved on occasions for possibly one and a half

i V ' hm»*s at a time •hours at a time*

OF GETTING TOOLS INTO HELL BLOCKS

X; ^ith regard to this classification Mr. Pieper explained

that tools of escaoe might be brought Into cell blocks through the

kitchen or kitchen* basement, as there are a number of cell block

orderlies working around in that area constantly,

MATERIAL AVAILABLE TO MAKE ESCAPE TOOLS

It is pointed out there is an unlimited source of material

for escaoe tools, particularly in the various shops. As a result

of the shakedov^n different saw blades and other tools of escape were

located*

ALARMS

It appears that immediately folloY.lng word of the escape

the fire alarm' was sounded in addition to the regular escape siren,

Thich caused a number of the officials on the island to believe a

fire vhs in progress. It was learned that three men obtained the

fire truck, but Vhen they reacted the canteen they i^ere turned back,

after beinc advised it was an escape rather than a fire.
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WEAKNESSES STILL APPARENT

^^^^^^^^^ idvised that his irLfprmatlon indicates that

the orisoners in the" power house are getting ready to go« Mr. Pieper

discloses that this rumble was picked up by Agent Farland and

himself several months ago*

A copy of the above mentioned personal and confidential

letter was sent to the Attorney General and to Honorable Joseph B.

Keenan, The Assistant to the Attorney General* A copy was also

transmitted to the Director of the Bureau of Prisoners, with the

suggestion that the information contained therein relative to the

identity of various employees be handled in a most discreet manner*

The report of Special Agent in Charge Pieper, dated

at San Francisco, California, January 17, 1939, was received at

the Bureau on January 19, 1939* This report contains information

secured as a result of signed statements furnished by various

guards at the Penitentiary. A copy of this report was likewise

furnished to the Director of the Bureau of Prisons.

The San Francisco Office also ftirnished two additional

alb\ims containing various photographs showing different points

of interest on the island. One of these albums was forwarded to

the Attorney General. In the album retained at the Bureau,

photographs of the five sublects were included on the last page.

Copies of these photographs were also fortjarded to the San Francisco

Office, pursuant to the request received' from that Division.

By personal and confidential letter dated January 26, .

1939, the i)an Francisco Office advise that contact had been had

with Warden Johnston of the Penitentiary, who stated that there were

no new developments. The Viarden was specifically asked concerning

new developments for the purpose of seeing whether or not he would

reveal information relative to developments as a result of the

shakedown which was still in progress at Alcatraz. It had been

learned confidentially that during the check up th^t had been

poing on during the escape, five bars in the Hospital were found to

have been sawed. This information had reached the San Francisco

Office from various confidential sources, but the Tii'arden at the

Penitentiary had not seen fit to furnish that information to the

Agents, although he was not questioned point-blank concerning

this discovery. It is further indicated that it is the general
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opinion of the guards that nothing will cone of the investigation

made by Mr. Bennett, it being their opinion that the investigation

is nothing more or less than a "white wash"»

jj Mr. Pieper also furnished a copy of an editorial from

the fan Francisco Hews*, therein a coroner's jury urges the Government

to ftnara""more suitable location" than Alcatraz Island to imprison

its worst murderers, kidnapers, etc.

In conclusion Mr, Pieper stated that the Investigation

conducted at the reque^^^^Bennett looking to the possible ^ 7<L-

connection of ^^^jHHHHH ^ ^'^^ materialized, and a

report will be siibmi^Sn^oo^as the Los Angeles Office has

completed the investigation in its 'district.

By letter dated January 26, 1939, the Sen FSranciscb

Office furnished a letter and papers received from a Miss Frances

Held of Apartment 311, 2709 West i*ico Street, Los Anfeles, California.

It is the opinion of the San Francisco Office that there is nothing

in this letter to indicate that it came from an inmate at Alcatraz.

Photostatic copies of the letter have been prepared and forwarded to

the San Francisco and Los Angeles Field Divisions.

By memorandum to the Director of the Bureau of Prisons,

dated March 8, 1939, the Bureau furnished a copy of the report of

Special Agent J. H. Rice, datea at San Francisco, California, February .

A, 1939, containing inl'ormation relative^^y^^^estigation con- i >

QUO tea concerning the activities of one^dK/j^gg This particular

investigation was conducted at the request bf Mr. James V.' Bennett,

who had received information of a confidential nature from certain

inmates of Alcatraz Prison.
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Attached hereto is a memorandum which was origi-

nally started immediately following the receipt of infor-

mation indicating that an escape had been attempted at

QAlcatraz Prison. As additional information was received

froni time to time, it was recorded in this memorandum.

Since this investigation has been practically completed, the

need for the continuance of this memorandum no longer exists

hnd consequently it is being included in the file*

>i-c '\

R. A. Guerin

J-

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN 'ESTIGATlON

MAR 29 1939

U.S.0EPA.B1i,-.rJ Of JiiSTICE
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MHHORAMPDM FOR THE DIBECTOB

During the Inveetieatlon conducted by the San ^
FranclBco Office relative to the xgcent attempted escape v;^

. from Alcetraz Penitentiary by Docr3arker and others, an Cv

Agent had occasion to review the findings of the Coroner* s ,

Jiiry which investigated the death of Doc Barker. The ^
folloii-ing quotation taken from the report of the Conmer'iB

I
Jury dated January 2^, 1939, is of interest:

L ^And we further findt

that the said ARTHURPbaRKI31 net hie death attempting ^
to escape from Alcatraz Prison from gunshot wounds Inflicted hy

guards unknown. From the evidence at hand, we, the Jury, believe p
this escape was made possible by the failure of 'the system for ^
guarding prisoners now in use at Alcatraz Prison and we recommend §
a drastic improvement by those in authority. Further, that a

more efficient system be adopted for illumination of shores and ^
waters Immediately surroxxDding the prison; that the citisens of ^
San Francisco unite in an effort to have a more suitable location ^

for imprisoxfflient of the type of desperados at present housed at ^
Alcatraz." _ J ^

ispectflully, %

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTiGMION

APH
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San FrancisCO J Cajifornla
April U> 1939

•v..

L

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Vaahingtonf D« C*

AHTHUR £• BARKER^ with aliases^

et al; ESCAPED flEDERAL FRISOMEBS,

Dear Sirt

a^<\ I am transmitting imder separate cover a^eath nask
of AHTHUH E. BARKER, idth aliases t *gpC"^^ARKER, BOB'^'BARKER,

CLAUIKDAIE, i*ich was nade lay PAUL CKGREEN, Technician on the

staff of the Coroner for the City and County of San Francisco*

This death mask was prepared on Janoaxy 1939, prior to the

autopsy, And was made available through the courtesy of BR*

T. B. WitoELAND, Corone^, City and County of San Frandsco. It

Is suggested that you may desire to address a consunication to

DR« I£LAND and VR. GREEN, tbsnking them for giving this mask to

ns*

It Is interesting to note that the attes^t to escape

was made on "Friday the Thirteenth", the mortal wounds being li>-

flicted in the early morning hours of that day and BARKER dying

at 5:40 ?• !!• on FrLday the thirteenth* It occurred to ne that

you may desire to use this death mask in one of the eoddhits at

the Bureau*

Very truly years,

<^'^
K. jVl, pieper

Special Agent In Charge

LHR/mjd
76-347
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lOUOBANDUU lOB HR* KAXHAH

B«: D«at]i Mask of "tee* Barter

V,.-. #»»••;.-; . ...

.'J', f r . ..

riv. C r..ii.5

r^T. Dv«-M>>

Mr- K:;iB "

Mr> Foirwort^ . ....

Mr. t;l-:ivU>
,

IV.rbo

:,r.'.t?r

r. -ti. h-t^r*...- ..

; :•. liulm

:.:r. Q-.-lnaTuim .

Mr, '.'ra;y

Gftndy

J

The Son Franelseo ClvisiaxLy under data of April 14^
1939 1 transmitted to the Bureau a death mask, of *^o** Barker*
Ihie was made \gf Paul C« Green on the staff of the Coroner's
Office of the City and County of San T^aneisoo on Jesmbtj 14^
19S9| following the autopsy after .Barker was caught attempting
his eseape*

This Is a Tsry good death mask* I am arranging for •

a negatlTe aould of the same to be Bade at onee tn the Laboratory
so that several copies can be made in moulage and can be used
in the Director's Office or wherever else it may be considered
desired to exhibit*

Ur» Pieper in tranemitting this mask suggested a letter
be addressed to Dr. Lelaad and Ifr* Green thanking then for present-
ing the mask to the Bureau. Such a letter is attached hereto
subject to the Director's approval*

Respectfully!

Snclosure

) -0X3^

I

^ BiJRtAii OF INVfSTifiATION
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IPCilflD

Or. t. B. f• UUaA
OOVOMV
8«i fimolMOf MifMliU

tew Oosonm

Ifr. Pl«p«p la tfluurg« of %h« Bn 9k«Mlaio
DlirltlQO of this duroau !» foMVdod to m th« Aootb

of Arthur B. Boriotr, with oIUmo, X wmt to thonk foo;^

for yonr klndnuo Ib Mkifts thio avatlobXo to tho »trooiu

X aa otiro it will aako • voluoblo rooorO Ib tho VBX*
'

Hmy X also oonaioa tho oxoolloat work of Ifr*

Pattl 0« OrMn of your toohaiool otaff oi roflootod Ift tho

proporstioB of thlo aoak*

SlAooroly fonm«

J, kd£AX Hoovtir

f;- 50

^ c .

—

"30

It* A. ftMMI

CM*

r. ativM

nr. MalMIra

Mr. t«iiwi

,

Mr. TMV
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